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Ending TB by 2030

01 END TB STRATEGY
• Strong coalitions with civil society and community organizations
• Protection and promotion of human rights, ethics and equity
• Patient Centered Care

02 GLOBAL PLAN TO END TB
• Community and people centered approaches
• Human Rights and Gender Based Approaches

03 INVESTING TO END EPIDEMICS
• Promote and Protect Human Rights and Gender Equality
CRG approaches to TB in countries

Types of Community Services / Responses

- Service Delivery: [VALUE]%
- Advocacy and enabling environment: [VALUE]%
- Community Monitoring: [VALUE]%

CFCS Round 7: Mapping Results 2017
CRG and the TB Response

- A human rights and gender-based approach to TB
- Changed and more inclusive leadership
- People centered and community driven approaches
CRG at the heart of the TB Response

- Stop TB Grants to test CRG Innovation
- Stop TB CRG Tools & Technical Assistance
- Stop TB supported Global & Regional Community Platforms & Advocacy

With the support of USAID and Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
Grants to build sustainable, capacitated & engaged community systems

- **TB REACH;** to test innovative approaches aimed at increasing the number of people diagnosed and treated for TB, including community-led approaches
- **Challenge Facility for Civil Society**
  - Building national networks for advocacy, e.g. Stop TB RDC, Mkuta Tanzania, National TB Community Coalition Cameroon etc.
  - **Stigma, e.g.** KNCV Indonesia
  - **Expansion of peer support groups;** e.g. VHS, Ethiopia
  - Development of treatment literacy materials; FIS, Cameroon
  - **Community Monitoring for social accountability;** STOP TB Partnership Tajikistan
CFCS Round 8 Grantees

1. KELIN, Kenya - Enhancing an enabling legal environment to reduce barriers to uptake of TB services in Kenya
2. ADDP Mozambique - Mobilizing TB Survivors to boost demand and access of TB services in Mozambique
3. Humana People to People, DRC - Stopping the spread of TB among Mine Workers in Rwashi Health Zone in DRC
4. Janna Health Foundation, Nigeria – Increasing service access for nomadic pastoralist school children in Adamawa State of Nigeria
5. EANNASO, Tanzania - Strengthening Community engagement towards ending TB by 2030 in Tanzania
6. ACHIEVE, Philippines - Enhancing Joint TB/HIV Community-led Responses in the Philippines

Challenge Facility for Civil Society Round 8 Proposals breakdown

- Total No. Proposals: 387
- No. Ineligible Proposals: 176
- No. Eligible Proposals: 211
CRG Tools and Technical Assistance

Strategies (in addition to the Global Plan)
• Nairobi Strategy
• Key Populations Policy Briefs

Tools
• Legal Environment Assessment
• TB/HIV Gender Assessment Tool
• Key Population Data for Action Framework
• Stigma Assessment Tool (in development)

Support
• Technical Assistance
Addressing the barriers people experience

Key Population Data for Action Framework
**Purpose:** To build the evidence base on missing people from the most vulnerable and marginalized TB communities and tailor interventions accordingly.

Legal Environment Assessment
**Purpose:** To identify the legal and policy barriers, including **stigma** that impede access to TB prevention, treatment, care and support services and pose remedies.
Addressing the barriers people experience

*Gender Assessment for National HIV and TB Responses*

**Purpose:** To identify how gender impacts health seeking behavior and treatment outcomes plus pose interventions that amend programmes to take account of these factors.

*Community Monitoring for Social Accountability*

**Purpose:** To systematically document and review the availability, accessibility and quality of TB care and support services, for the purpose of doing advocacy with providers and policy makers to improve programs and services.
4 Digital Solutions

**App 1:** Get Knowledgeable
**App 2:** Get Access to TB medical services
**App 3:** Get Access to peer and social support services
**App 4:** Get Involved

**Resources:** Tools to guide country implementers to Adapt, design and roll out *OneImpact* for their own purposes.
Affected Communities & National Partnerships to End TB

**Stage 1:** Preparing for the Assessment
- **Step 1:** Secure high level support
- **Step 2:** Estab Team – inclusive of NTP, communities and suitable consultant – attend training.
- **Step 3:** Developing Framework and Developing Resource Plan
- **Step 4:** Desk Review of Relevant Documents (incl identifying key pops)
- **Step 5:** Conduct an assessment commencement meeting – include communities, NTP, UN, USAID...

**Stage 2:** Knowing the Epidemics & Country Context
- **Step 6:** Review existing data/baselines/asses. and Collate prevalence and behavioral information
- **Step 7:** Consider Social, cultural & economic factors
- **Step 8:** Legal and political factors
  - Includes focus groups / dialogues

**Stage 3:** Knowing the Country TB response & filling the data gaps
- **Step 9:** Review TB policies & programmes
- **Step 10:** Community inputs on operationalizing policies / Data sampling

**Stage 4:** Recommendations for interventions and sampled data
- **Step 12:** Analysis of information, application and recommendations
- **Step 13:** Technical Assistance – reviewing draft recommendations and data
- **Step 14:** Conduct a Validation workshop with broad stakeholder representation

**Stage 5:** Build support and secure resources to implement recommended
- Legal and gender interventions and scale up KP data
CRG Tools Roll out

Preparatory / Training Phase

Project (CRG tools, OneImpact, CFCS) Implementation


(Bangladesh, Cambodia, DRC, India, Indonesia, Kenya, Mozambique, Myanmar, Nigeria, Pakistan, Philippines, South Africa, Ukraine, Tanzania)

With support from USAID and Global Fund
Advocacy – people affected informing all aspects of national, regional and global TB response

Global Level
TBpeople
Global Coalition of TB Activists

Regional Level
ACT Africa
ACT Asia Pacific
REDTBLAC
TBEC

National Level
Stop TB Partnerships; DRC, Tajikistan, Kenya, Pakistan etc.

High Level Meeting on TB
CS Advisory Panel
CRG Key Priority